
DEFENDINGAGAINST
MODERNCYBERCRIME

KEVINFLYNNexplainshowbusinessescanadopta strategyof ' Client
ReputationandScoring' to helpdefendagainstmoderncybercrime

The
nature

of cybercrimeis changing . No
longertheconcernsolely of major
corporations , organisations and

governments ; everybusiness is nowa potential
target . Today' s cybercriminalsarearmedwith a

growingtoolbox of cheap ,

off-the-shelf
weaponry,

andbusinesses of allsizesarebeing
targetedfora varietyof reasons

, includingthe
obviousoneof financial gain ,

butalso to gain
competitiveadvantage andevenpurespite.
Gonearethedayswhenit wasallaboutsimple
virusandanti-virus

. Today' s cybercrime is far
moresubtle

, stealthyandcunning.
Businesses todayneed to beaware of the
concept of Advanced Persistent Threats

(

APT
).

This is a newcategory of cybercrimewhich
takesplaceovera prolongeddurationand
wherecompromised systemscontinue to beof

serviceto thecybercriminal foranextended
perioduntil

,

or moreaccuratelyif

, theyare
discovered

.
The '

payload
' needsonlyonepoint

of entryontothetargetsystemandcanbe
deliveredbya rangeof simpletactics

. Many
successfulattacks gainentryviaa well-crafted
emailto a singleemployee thatcontains a

malicious link.
In

thiswaystaffaredeceivedintoinnocently
makingmistakes thatallowexploits to be
deployedwhichcanlaydormantor operate
withextremesubtlety to avoiddetection.

Sohowcanyoutellif youhavebeen
compromised ,

andwhatcanyoudoto

defendyourself?
Adoptionof a

' ClientReputationandScoring'
strategycanhelpto defendagainstattacks

,

as
wellashelping to identifywhensubversive
activityhassucceeded . ClientReputation and
Scoring is thetermgivento a dynamic
technique of aggregating andcorrelating
securityinformation gathered froma network

andcomparing it withan
existingbaseline

.
Ananalogy

wouldbein theworldof

financewherebanks
applyriskcalculations

againsttheactivities
of peopleapplying
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forloansandconsidertheirpasthistories.
Reputationmatters!Byapplying such a scoring
system ,

actionsthatarenotnormal
,

or which
carryparticular risk

,

canbeidentified
,

investigated or avoided
,

andthresholdsand
alertscanbesetto allowadministrators to

betterdefendandcontroltheirnetworks.
Therearefivekeytypesof behaviourand
activitywhichimpactonreputationand
scoring :

Badconnectionattempts
Badconnection attemptscanbea signalthat
malware is tryingto connect to a hostwhich
doesnotexistbecausethemalwarehomehas
changed to avoiddetection

.
Ofcoursetherecan

belegitimatereasonswhya hostis not
available

,

butrepeatedfailedattempts to

connect to non-existent hostswillgeneratea

negative score.

Applications
A hostthatinstalls a Peer-to-Peerfilesharing
applicationcanbeconsidered to bemorerisky
thana hostthatinstalls a game . Whileboth
actions canbeconsidered problematic ,

the
organisation canadd

weights to each
actionandscore

each

accordingly.

Geographic locations
Visitsto hosts in certaincountries canbe
consideredrisky, especially if thereis a

significantamount of trafficinvolved . For
example ,

staffin theUKmayhavelittleneedto

sendor receivelargefilesfromIranor North
Korea .

Whencalculatingscores
,

reference to a

whitelistcanbeusedto exclude well-known
foreign sites.

Session information
A typicalhostinitiatesa sessionbutis less
likelyto terminate

.
Soif a hoststarts to listen

ona portto receiveconnection fromoutside
,

it

couldbeviewedasa suspicious or riskyactivity.

Destinationcategoryriskfactor
Visitingcertain typesof websites

,

suchasadult
sites

,

shouldbeconsidered asa riskyactivity
andscoredaccordingly.
Networkadministratorsin theageof APTneed
to havetheability to setthresholdsonthe
networkand to bealerted if a userstarts
performinga significant number of actions that
arenotdeemed ' normal '

.
Fortinethasadded

advancedclientreputationandscoringfeatures
intoitslatestsecurityoperatingsystem
FortiOS 5 . Withtheability to analysevast
amounts of information froma varietyof

sourceslookingforpatternsin packets ,

applications ,

andwebsitesthattheenduser
visits

,

administratorsnowhavethepower to

control theirnetworks throughadvanced
analyticsandgranularcontrols.

KevinFlynnis seniormarketing
managerat Fortinet
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